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Bockground. lntervrntricular septal shape is primarily depen- 
dent an Ihe pressure gradient lM%een Lhe lell and rhe tight 

ventricle. No analogous sNdy has car&My evnluaXcd the deter- 
minan~ OF inlernlrial septum shap and motion. 

M&ads. Patients (n = 52) undtrgooing cardiac w vascular 

surgery were studied int~anperatively at mnl@de intervals with 
tra~wophageal choc&ograpby and simultaneous measure. 
ment of central wnous pressure, pulmonary capillary wedge 
pressure and airway prEsswe. 

Results. OveraU inter&M septum shape, which usually 

curved twrrrd the right ntrium, changed mnmrdvntly wilh 

the inlcnlrial pressure graaiord (pulmonary capiliry wedge 

pressure-central YP~OUE pressure dikeace). The degree of 
intenkial seplum curvature wps al50 primarily dependent on the 

The interatrial septum is a region of varying AeGbility with a 
concave anterior margin that follows the posterior aortic 
root, m inferior edge defined by the mitral anulus and a 
posterior portion that follows the posrerior margins of the 
right and left atria (1.2). The most mobile section, the fossa 
ovalis, comprises approximawly 28% of the tokl wea in 
adults: it transilluminates easily aud has an average thick- 

ness of 0.4 mm (I). The first echocardiographic evaluation of 
the inlcrdlriai sentnm was performed by Matsunlolo (31 in 
1973 using B-mode echocardiography. He was atile 10 dis- 

cern the srructur~k Ukmnces between a normal intentrial 
senturn and a secnn&m atria! se&xl defect. Dillon et al. (4). 
wing two-dimensional echocardiography from a modified 

left :zuxtemal view of the base of ihe heart, described the 
echocardiocwm of a narmal interatrial septum as a thin 
relatively straight line extending from the inferoposkrior 
surface of the aorta to the posrerior wall of the atria. Tei and 
colleague?, (5,6) described inter&al septum dynamics in 
normal p&nib and in several disease states using a right 

parasternal approach. They suggested that inter&a! septal 
motion i! probably due to the inter&al pressure gradient. 
ahho’lzh no direct heinodynvnic data for any of their 
patients were reported. In addition, only 20% of normal 
patients could be imaged adequately. 

Because ofthe relative proximity ofthe interawial septum 
to the mnsducer, its temporal and spatial dynamics arc 
easily evaluated bytwo-dimensionaland M-modelransesoph- 
ageal echocardiography. From our observations we hypath- 
esized that the movement of the interatrial septum may 
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Figure 1. Simultaneous M-mode and two-dimensional im- 
agr s of the interntrial septum. The M-mode cursur (dashed 
tind was olaced thmuah the lhinnest mxtion of the inter- 
at&l &urn (septumprimum). LA = leii strium; FL4 = 
right atrium. 

reflect the pressure difference between the lefl and right atria 

and might be used to predict the inter&trial pressure gradient 
or left atrial pressure. To test this theory and lo help identify 
the factors contributing to motion of the interatrial septum, 
we performed transesophaged echocardiography in patients 
undergoing cardiovascular surgery. 

Methods 
Study p;%xtts. We prospectively performed transesoph- 

ageal twc-dimensional and M-mode echocardiography in 64 
consecurive patients referred for elective cardiovascular 
procedures (44 men and 20 women, 42 to 78 years old [mean 
621). Eight patients were excluded from the study because of 
inability to obtain an adequate pulmonary capillary wedge 
pressure. In addition, adequate four-chamber views of the 
heart could not be obtained by transesophageal echocardi- 
ography in four patients. The remaining 52 patients (18 
requiring abdominal aortic aneurysm repair. 4 other vascular 
repair, 3 mitral valve replacement, 3 aortic valve replace- 
ment and 24 coronary artery bypass grafting) formed the 
basis of this study. The protocol was app-oved by the 
Committee on Human ftesearch at the University of Califor- 
nia, San Francisco. 

Experimental protocol. Anesthesia was induced with suf- 
entanil (10 to 15 &kg body weight) or fentanyl (75 to 
100 &kg) and maintained with isoflurane. oxygen and 
nitrous oxide. Fluids and other medications were given to 
the patient as warranted by the clinical situation. 

We performed transesopbageal echocardiography using 
one of four commercially available probes (Hewlett-Packard, 
Advanced Technology Laboratories, Aloka Corometrics, 
Interspec-Vingmed) and sequentially acquired 1) two- 
dimensional and M-mode views of the interatrial septum at the 
level of the aortic valve after adjusting the scope to image the 
thinnest part ofthe interatrial septum (septumprimum)(Fig. I), 

and 2) a standard four-chamber view of the heart while me- 
chanical ventilation was stopped. Ventilation was then re- 
started while the probe was adiusted to reacquire the intetatrial 
septum, and images were obtained far three consecutive ven- 
tilatory cycles. 

Simultaneous pulmonary capillary wedge pressure and 
central venous pressure, obtained with a 7.5F pulmonary 
artery catheter (American Edwards Laboratories), were 
acquired throughout the study period. Great care was taken 
to minimize catheter artifact and accurately zero the pres- 
sure tracings. Tidal volume and airway pressure. measured 
directly from the respiratory circuit, were also obtained 
throughout the study period. Positive end-expiratory pres- 
sure was not used in any of the patients during the study 
period. All patients were studied just after induction of 
anesthesia; the 30 patients undergoing thoracotomy were 
also studied with the chest open and in the period after 
bypass surgery for a total of 112 study periods. Adequate 
pulmonary artery catheter position was confirmed postoper- 
atively by examining a chest radiograph. 

Two independent observers were used-one recorded 
hemodynamic and ventilatory variables, and the other, with- 
out knowledge of the hemodynamic data, recorded twe 
dimensional and M-mode echocardiographic images. 

Measuremenis. Hmodynomic voriobles. Pulmonary 
capillary wedge pressure, central venous pressure. electro- 
cardiogram (ECG) and airway pressure were recorded simul- 
taneously on a four-channel Statham Gould recorder or 
directly from the monitor (Squibb Vitatek). Tidal volume 
was obtained directly from the ventilator. To determine the 
p+monary capillary wedge pressure and central venous 
pjessure for a given period, measurements were taken with 
ventilation held by averaging at least three cardiac cycles. 
The instanraneous inter&al pressure gradient was obtained 
by digitizing the pressure tracings onto a computer (Apple 
Macintosh) and calculating their difference. We averaged 



three consecutive mechanical respiraiions to obtam peak 
inspiratoy pressure and tidal volume. 

Echowrdiographic mriubks. Transesophageal IWO- 
dimensional and M-mode variables were measured from 

recordings that were digitized off line with the use of a 
phanton calibrated computerized video analysis system 

(Cine v&w, Freeland Medical Division) or traced drrectly 
from the video image. Measurements were made in a random 
sequence that differed from the order of acquisition by an 
observer who had no knowledge of the hemadynamic data. 

To evaluate our two-dimensional and M-mode echocar- 
diogtaphic recordings of the intenirial septum. we focused 
on the dynamic shape and motion of the mobile septum 
primum: both qualitative and quantitative evaluation were 
performed. The overall shape of the inter&al septum was 
assessed at end-diastole. midsystole and end-systolc and 
was classified as either convex toward the left or right atrium 
or at midposition. Interatrial septum length was determined 
by measuring the septum ptirnum from the two-dimensional 
images at end-systole. lnteratrial septum thickness was 

measured at the midpoint of the septum primum at end- 

systole. For quantitative analysis of interatrial septum shape 
and position changes, we initially considered measuring 

relative left and right atrial area changes from the fou-- 
chamber view. However, the mobile septum primum is often 
poorly seen in this imaging plane. Even when the transesoph- 
ageal probe is adjusted to maximize the motion of the 
interatrial septum, the absolute area changes are s&l. in 
addition, atrird size is also dependent on lateral wall motiun. 
For these reasons, we elected to concentrate on the curva- 
ture of the interatrial septum itself. 

Estimores of ~w~nwe af I/P itararrinl SP~IIIIII were 
obtained by modifying a method that has been used to 
quantify interventricular seplal shape (7). Two chords. the 
first originating from the posterior edge of the septum 
primum and the second from the anterior edge, were drawn 
to span approximately 60% to 70% of the arc formed by the 
septum primum. Both chords were then bisected by perpen- 
dicular lines (Fig. 2). The distance From the intersection of 
these constructed lines to the interatria septum is the radius 
of curvature. Radius of curvature was defined as posilive if 
the interatriaf septum bowed toward the right atrium and 
negative if it bowed toward the left. Curvature can be 
calculated as the reciprocal of the radius of curvnture. 
Curvature was measured at and-diastole and end-systole. 
Because interatrial septum size varies in normal persons. 
radius of curvature was divided by the length of the ‘nter- 
atria1 septum, From the M-mode recordings. interatrial 
septum excursion was defined as the difference belween 
interntrial septum position at end-diastole and at end- 
systole; excursion was also normalized by dividing by inter- 
atrial septum length. Qualitative observation of interatria 
septaf shape was done fat, three cardiac cycles each at 
end-inspiration, end-expiration and with ventilation held. All 
quantitative measurements ware analyzed for three cardiac 
cycles while ventilation was held. 

(a and bl WK kwn al& r6e interatria! se$un.~These chords 
were then bwc sd by perpendicular lines (a’ and b’). The L’istance 
from the mter~;cnon of these constructed lines to the ifltemtrial 
x~tum is Ihc ndius of curvalue IROCI. This value was defined as 
p&ire If tPe inleralrial rcptum bowei to the tight (as shown) OT 
negative if it bowed to%wd the left atrium. Curvature ir the 
recipmcal of Ihe radius of curvature. 

Left atrial expansion and mitral anulus descent were 
measured from the four-chamber view of the hean. Left 
atrial expansion index (LAEI) was calculated as the differ- 
ence bciwcen end-systolic (LA,,,) and end-diastolic (LA,,) 
left mrial widrhs divided by the end-systolic w-idth: 

LAEl = [(LA,,, - I.A&LA,..,] X l[Io 

The motion of the mitral anuhts toward the narrowest 
distal portion of the imaged left veniricle during systole was 
calmdated by slightly modifying the methodaf Simonson and 
Schiller (8). The distance from the posterior wail of the left 
atrium to the plane formed by the mitral anulus was mea- 
sured at end-systole and end-diastole. The difference be- 
tween these measurements was defined as mitral anulus 
descent. Roth of these measures were obtained by avetagiug 
three cardiac cycles while ventilation was held. 

Data analysis. To determine whether interatrid Ahape is 
related to atrial expansion. descent of the base. intetatriaf 
septal thickness or the interatrial pressure gradient. we 
performed a multiple stepwise regression analysis thai also 
allowed the detection of possible effects of age. heart rate 
and systolic or diastolic blood pressure. Vztiables with an F 
ratio 54.0 were considered significant and entered into the 
regression equation. When comparing interattial septal mo- 
tion characteristics in patients with elevated or normal 
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, contingency table anal- 
ysis was used. Probability valuer I 0.05 were considered 
significant. All values are listed as the mean vahte 2 SD. 

1nterob;erver and intraobservcr variability of two- 
dimensional findings and measurements was determined by 
randomly selecting 10 patients who were analyzed by two 
independent observers (interobserver variability) and by one 
observer on two different occasions (intraobserver variability). 
Thcmeanofthe percentdifferencesbetweenthetwoobservers 



and the two separate occasions was used ro calculate intemb- 
server and intraobserver variability, respectively. 

Resuits 
Determinants of interatrial septum motion. In all !I2 

study periods we found that the shape of the interatria 
septum changed concordantly with the instantaneous inter- 
atrial pressure gradient measured by the difference of pnl- 
monary capillary wedge pressure and central venous pres- 
sure. In the five patients wjth severe mitral regurgitation 
0Iail posterior leaflet in two patients. flail anterior leaflet in 
one and other conditions in two) and the two patients with 
severe tricuspid regurgitation (functional in both), overall 
shape ofthe interatrial septum was explained entirely by the 
intera!ria! pressure gradient. 

The temporal relations among shape of the inter&al 
septum. central venous pressure and pulmonary capillary 
wedge pressure are shown in Figures 3 and 4 during positive 
pressure inspiration and expiration, respectively. During 
atrial contraction, left-sided pressures are greater than right- 
sided pressures and the atrial septum bows toward the right. 
In systole the inter&al pressure gradient sometimes tran- 
siently reverses, and the interatrial septum momcc!arily 
bows toward the left (midsystolic reversalj (Fig. 4). By early 
diastole the left to right pressure gradient has been restored 
and the interatrial septum again bows to the right. 

Age, arterial blood pressure and heart rate had no dis- 
cernible effect on curvature or excursion of the interatriai 
septum. Both end-diastolic and end-systolic curvature were 
most strongly affected by the interatrial pressure gradient 
{r = 0.77, F = 130.4. SEE = 3.02 mm Hg and r = 0.81, F = 
166.6, SEE = 2.69 mm Hg) (Table I. Fig. 5 and 6). To a 
lesser extent, left atrial expansion also appeared to correlate 
with curvature (r = 0.37, F = 14.1 and r =‘0.31, F = 8.9). No 
relation between curvature of the interatria! septum could be 
found with descent of the mitral anulus or inter&al septal 
thickness. lnteratrial septal excursion did not correlate with 
any of the measured echocardiographic variables or the 
absolute inter&al pressure gradient. Excursion did corre- 
late with the change in the inleratrial pressure gradient from 
end-diastole to end-systole !r = 0.59. SE;E = 0.81 mm Hg). 

Effect of mechanical vfirtilation. Although the cardiac 
cycle is normally the primary factor in determining atrial 
pressures, positive prcssurc ventilation can change the rela- 
tion of Row to the right and left sides of the heart to induce 
or suppress midsystolic reversal of the inter&al septum. 
During expiration the pulmonary capillary wedge pressure- 
central venous pressure difference can reverse transiently 
because of a relative increase in tight-sided preload and is 
reflected by bowing of the interatrial septum to the left 
during systole (Fig. 3.4). End-expiratory midsystolic rever- 
sal was seen in 62 of 72 episodes where the pulmonary 
capillary wedge pressure was 515 hut in only 2 of 40 
episodes where the pulmonary capillary wedge pressure was 
>I5 (p < 0.001; for predicting pulmonary capillary wedge 

Figure 3. Hemcdynamics at inspiration: simultaneous M-made 

study of the inter&al septum. pulmonary capillary wedge pressure 
(PCWP), central venous pressure (CVP)and the interatrial pressure 
gradient (AP, PCWP-CVP) during positive Pressure inspiration. 
With positive presrure ventilation there is increased pulmonary 
venws return and decreased systemic venous return. Throughout 
the cardiac cycle pulmonary capillary wedge pressure remains 
higher fhan central ~eoous preseure with no rcvcrsal oi the inter- 
atriai septal gradient and the inter&al septum persistently bows to 
the right. LA. LV = left atrium and left ventricle: RA. RV = right 
atrium and right ventricle. respectively. 

pressure 115 mm Hg: sensitivity: 0.89; specificity: 0.9S, 
positive predictive value: 0.95) (Tables 2,3). There was no 
aigaiftcant difference in tidal volume or peak airway pres- 
sures among those patients with midsystolic reversal (tidal 
volume 695 ?: 40 ml. peak airway pressures 22 + 4 mm Hg) 
and those without (tidal volume 710 c 45 ml, peak airway 
pressures 22 f 5 mm Hg). Among patients with a thoracot- 
omy there was no significant difference in the predictive 
value of midsystolic reversal among the patients after induc- 
tion (0.95), with open chest (0.99) and in the episodes after 
bypass surgery (0.9s). Although larger interatrial septa made 
midsystolic reversal easier to discern. there was no differ- 
ence in inter&al scptal length in patients with or without 
midsystolic reversal (1.8 + 0.4 vs. 1.7 ? 0.4 cm). No 
inreratrial communication could be demonstrated in any 
patient in saline contrast studies. In addition, no diaerence 



Figure 4. A, Fmm kfl lo rigid. scquentn! luo.dimensionnl images of thr 
mlenlrial seprum during paorilive pressure expiration at end-dtnslole. midsNok _ 
and end-syslole. respectively. .The nrrow poinrs toward the inrcrarial rcptum: 
the middle frame shows reversal of the inter&al septum. PV : aorlic nlve: :, II 

LA = left aUium; RA = right atrium. B. Same patiem. Sm~ultaneous M-mode < 
:&dy of the interaoial septum. pulmonary capillary wedge pressure iPCWP1. 
cenlral YC~OUS prcssurr: K’VP) and the intsralrial pressure gradient if?P. 
FCWP-CVPl al expiralion. Durins midryslok there is a mumcntary reversal of 
the inleralrial pressure gradient and Ihe m~cralnal septum mows posteriorly. 
bowing toward the left atrium (armw. SR Isystolic revenalll. RV - righl 
ventricle. 

2 
;: 
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in interatria thickness was present between patients with or 
without mid$ystolic reversal (I.8 + 0.6 vs. 1.7 1 U.6 mm). 

The patients with midsystolic reversal present during 

both mechanical inspiration and expiration had a siunifi- 
cantfy lower pulmonary capillary wedge pressure than that 
of patients with only expiratory midsystolic reversal or no 
midsystolic reversal (6 i 4.4 mm Hg vs. I1 2 3.3 mm Hg and 
‘20 f 5.2 mm I-lg; positive predictive value for pulmonary 
capillary wedge pressure 5 IO: 0.85. p 5 UUI). 

Repmdwibiily. For the quantitative echocardiographic 
variables, the interobserver variability was 13 * 17% for 
interntrial septal curvature. 9 & 6% for interatrial septal 
excursion. 14 + 8% for Icft atrial expansiun. 8 ? 5% for 

interatrial +eptal thickness and I I 2 17% for descent of the 
mitral anulus. The corresponding variables foriutmobservel 
variability were 14 + 18%. 10 -C 8%. I3 2 5%. 7 + 5% am 
13 -t lU% There was no disagreement between observer! 
or, on separate occasions, on overall shape or the prcsencr 
or absence of midsystolic reversal. 

In this stady intraoperative transesophageal two 
dimensional echocardiography and hemodynamic data wtrt 
used tu describe the motion of the interatrial septum and tt 
determine the underlying mechanisms for ile observec 



End~Diarlolic Edsyrtohc 
IAS IAS IAS 

CUlV~We C”rvEit”re EXC”TSlDn 

F r F r F r 

lnteratrisl rrresrure 130.4 0.77 166.6 0.81 <4a - 
gradient (mm Hg) 

Len atrial exP3nrion 14.1 0.37 8.9 0.31 c4.a - 

c4.0 - <4.0 - <4.Q - 

c4.0 - <4.0 - c4.u - 

A stepwi~ linear regrcsriun analysis WJ pclrormcd 10 tesl for pasribte 
influencer ai heart rate, systolic and diarlolic blood pressure and age. 
Vanabler with an F ratio 3.0 entered the regreroion equalion. IAS = 
mtemtnal seplllln. 

shape changes. We found that the interatria! septum bows 
markedly toward the right during atrial contraction at end- 
diastole, has variable shape during midsystole. but by end- 
systole is usually again bowed toward the right atrhmi. 
Controversy exists over the primary determinants of inter- 
atrial seplal motion; some investigators have thought that 
the inter&al pressure differences (4,9.10) are most impor- 
tant, whereas other investigators have speculated that the 
inter&al septum moves in response to the relative volume 

changes (I I) between the atria. In nine patients undergoing 
cardiac catheterization, Yonezawaand colleagues (10)found 
that the M-mode motion of the interatrial septum closely 
parallels the interatrial pressure gradient throughout the 
entire cardiac cycle except during atrial contractioa. Simul- 
taneous M-mode and two-dimensional imagpc and pressure 
tracings from our study confirm this finding and revealed that 
the reason for the apparent discrepancy of inter&al septal 
motion during atrial contraction is the posterior motion of 
the entire heart through the transesophageal echocardio- 

Figure 5. Relation between the end-diastolic interatrial pressure 
gradient and end-diastolic curvature of the interairial septum. 

Figure 6. Relation between Ihe end-systolic interatrial pressure 
gradienr and end-systolic curawe of the inleratrial septum. 

graphic scanning sector. Although the motion of the inter- 
atrial septum on M-mode study was posterior toward the left 
atrium, the interatrial septum remained appropriately bowed 
to the right (Fig. 7). The close concordance of interatrial 
septal shape to the interatrial pressure gradient in our study 
strongly suggests that the instantaneous relative pressure 
changes in the atria are primarily responsible for overall 
interatrial seplal shape. The actual curvature of the inter- 
atrial septum is mostly determined by the interatrial pressure 
gradient but also, tr; a lesser extent, by left atrial volume 
changes. The influence of volume is probab!y due to changes 
in circumferential tension on the mobile interatrial septum. 
During atria1 contraction. while the regions posterior and 
anterior IO the fossa ovalis thicken (121, the relatively inert 
septum primum can move more freely. Large left atrial 
volume changes will allow the intemtrial septum to bow 
more prominently. Although nn hemodynamic data are 
available, previous studies have found markedly increased 
interatrial seplal motion in patients with acute mitral regur- 
gitation (5.69.1 I), normal amplitude in patients with chronic 
mitral regurgitation (5.6) and decreased motion in patients 
with mitral stenosis (5,6,9,1 I). Atrial pressure and volume 
are intimately related; the relative decrease in interatrial 
septal motion in chronic mitral regurgitation or mitral steno- 
sis is probably due to both chronic elevation in left atrial 

Vcntilatory IAS 37 8 II 2 2 4 2’ 
ryslolie reversal 

No IAS revenal 2t 0 I 0 3 2 38 
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pressure throughout the cardiac cycle with an accompanying 
decrease in left atrial volume changes. 

Several other factors may contribute to inter&al sept;ll 
motion. Tei et al. (13) selectively cut the chordae to either 
the anterior or the posterior leaflet in dogs. Increased 
“shuddering” of the interatrial septum was seen in those 
dogs with a posterior flail leaflet. although no diRercncc in 
the total amplitude of interatrial seplal motion could be 
found between anterior and posterior flail leallets. In our 
study. interatrial septal motion of the two patients with 
severe mitral regurgitation due to a posterior flail leaflet 
could be explained entirely by pressure effects. Theoreti- 
cally, the degree of systolic descent of the ventricular base 
might affect interatria septal motion by tethering the inferior 
portion ofthe fossaovalis. We could not find adirect relatiou 
between interatrial septal motion or shape and mitral anulus 
descent. Although direct kinetic energy from regurgitant jets 
and descent of the base may contribute to interatrial septal 
motion, the overall effect is probably small. 

In normal patients at end-diastole and end-systole. left 
atrial pressures generally exceed right atrial pressures: at 
midsystole there can be considerable variation in the direc- 
tion and magnitude ofihis relation (14). However. at normal 
p&ads the increase in right-sided venous return relative to 

The left wth passive mechanical expiration will cause even 
those patients with predominantly greater left-sided pres- 
surcs IO habe midsystolic reversal. End-expiratory midsys- 
tc!ic reversal appeared to be a powerful predictor of pulmo- 
nary capdlary wedge pressure 115 (positive predictive value 
0.951 under a wiety of conditions seen in the operating 
room. In addition. the presence of midsystolic reversal 
during both the inspitatory and expiratory phases of me- 
chanical ventilation appears to be associated with a pulmo- 
nary capillary wedge pressure <IO mm Hg. 

In four of our patients the predicted pulmonary capillary 
wedge pressure from the presence or absence of midsystolic 
reversal difkrcd noticeably from the measured puhncmary 
capillar) wedge pressure (Table 2). The two pz&nts with 
midaystolic rerersal and a high pulmonary capillary wedge 
pressure had associated severe tricuspid regurgitation. Al- 
though pulmonary capillary wedge pressure was high, the 
severe tricuspid regurgitant V wave allowed midsystolic 
right atria1 pressure to transiently exceed left atrial pressure 
during the sapimtory phase of positive pressure ventilation. 
Conversely. of the IWO of the patients with a very low 
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (~10) and no midsys- 
tolic reversal. one had severe mitral regurgitation with a 
large I’ wave that prevented the rise in central venous 
pressure caused by mechanical expiration fmm everexceed- 
ing left atrial pressure, and the other had the lowest tidti 
volume (380 ml) in the study. which probably prevented any 
signific;m: respiratory effect on the interatrial pressure gra- 
dient. Vcntilatory mi&ystci:ic reversal or its absence, as an 
estimate of pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, should be 
used cautiouslv in those oatients with severe mitral or 
tricuspid rq&itation or in patients with alow tidal volume. 

Our study is limited by several factors: I) The left atria! 
pressures were not measured directly. In the group studied. 
left atrial pressure catheters were not used to monitor 
postopentive care. The differences between mean pulmo- 
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nary capillary wedge pressure and left atrial pressure !.re 
usually within 2 mm Hg (15,16). To minimize the discn p- 
ancy between left atriai pressure and pulmonary capillary 
wedge pressure we studied patients without positive end- 
erpirakwy pressure and confirmed adequate catheter plsi- 
don by a postoperative chest radiograph (17.18). 2) Yhe 
quantitative echocardiographic measurements of curvature 
and excursion of the interatrial septum, descent of the mitral 
anulus and left atrial expansion were marked by moderate 
interobserver and intraobserver variability. lnteratrial septal 
curvature isolated from ventilatory data does not predict 
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure with clinically useful 
precision. However, changes in the interatrial septum rela- 
tive to respiratory cvcle are easily evaluated and can repro- 
ducibly predict pulmonary capillary wedge pressure. It is 
these qualitative characteristics of interatrial septal motion 
that are the most useful in the clinical setting. 3) Left atrial 
volumes were not directly measured. The left atrial expan- 
S&II index has been found by our laboratory IO be the most 
reproducible measure of changes in atrisl size. Although not 
a direct measure of volume, left atrial expansion index does 
give some idea of left atrial compliance. 4) Our study group 
did not contain any patients operated on exclusively for 
right-sided lesions, and this selection bias may have a&- 
cially increased the predictive value of ventilatory midsys- 
tolic reversal. 5) Our study was concerned with the mecha- 
nisms of interatrial septal motion and was necessarily 
confined !cr patients in the operating room; the use of 
midsystolic reversal to predict left atria1 pressure in the 
outpatient or critical cart setting in spontaneously breathing 
patients should be the subject of further studies. 

Gmclusions. Our study demonstrates that interatrial sep- 
tal motion and shape are primari!y dictated by the interatrial 
pressure gradient. In addition, pulmonary capillary wedge 
pressure can be estimated by determining the relation be- 
tween interatrial septal motion and positive pressure venti- 
lation. The presence of expiratory midsystolic reversal is 
associated with pulmonary capillary wedge pressure 
<15 mm Hg (positive predictive value 0.97) and. if midsys- 
tolic reversal is present regardless of the ventilatory phase. 
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure is probably <IO mm Hg 
(positive predictive value 0.85). Other studies have shown 
that systolic predominance or biphasic systolic pulmonary 
venous flow also predicts normal or decreased left atrial 
pre~sures(l9,20).Thesetechniquesillustrate howtransesoph- 
ageal echocardiography can provide a convenient, relatively 

noninvasive method for estimating left-sided pressures in 

anesthetized patients undergoing cardiovascular surgery. 
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